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1: 
n",,, u"'· i • .,.~II·d<><u "I<'Jl t t'<1 '" hi"onC 
~,<""d._ 1 ....... ,"·011 ~''''''." i,'h.,t lhey,hd 
n<>1 'p"'.,d 'O):clhor o. ,·,-""1,, inlo II><' 
>-l"'" "ft"_. "n'" "''l'ri''''~. for Iho,,· 
",rKl, of)'''''' p'io. 10 ttwi. int",duchon. 
1",1.,,,, d"n..,.h",,«l.rKl cu lh,·.t,'<I 10-
c.l. '""h An",,,,,a,, e"'J". Somt· 01 tl><"" 
.nc;""",""""·C""'P'.'" "" ... ,."t",.,1 
The ".d;':";1 p"-",,m«l d"""",,· 
e~1<' d,''''''''-"'''<1 ", •• ,Iom \;orth AmeOC. 
"II>C botll. gomd (LA.~ ... <i<tnlnoIf. 
<I'M~ '" 7JWX1)N ..... ~.,. ,,-ct "I<' in •• ,,-«<>, .. I)"lorid.> h~l""u,..oI 
• g""',H,~."l"""" (C""'mlJ P"P",ub-
~ ....... 1",th.'I\'n, Nnl nnd.nd I'f"b.ot'h 
b,tk"""", lbut NWI<" ....-d.l ".1",100",1 .1 ,h" 
h".."n"·""""'tt.ltlh"'h I.I)·'''I ...... >/"''''''"I'h<>-
iogI<'.1 'Iud ...... nd gcnt1ic ''"'''''II- ... ,h ...qw..n.... 
• ",thoustl'ot,oN,·tt>N-ng"",,·,"Il ",ldk'olh.,..J 
,,'Cf(! not I"" dom'"'I1 .. ' .... ,mr<",nt I"~, from 
''' ... oro Ink' ..... ''''~I'·, ,I>C"'~II<"II"""I """"'''''',,''' 
,,,,,",,. "",,,·.01 Mnc.o ,ho, fI<""'" """".11,· "" n<'t." 
" .. ",.11' to I.>nd "n be",,,,", 1M 'h<- ,\"""" .• ,. h 
1""""'''1.>,,,,,, """"""tt.""I"'" ,I>C Ntd ...... 11 ""')' 
,,, ..... ,,n ''''!''"''''''''' '0,,,,,,'0\,,,, l<o1~'1101',<:h ",.1· 
10,,· ,""cum"" ,,,rompkte ,he '''I' 
'\/1", ......... 1 m,II""""'>/"'·'rmmrnI.>Mn. 
'rut· ""Il,,· d""" ... ,ic'''''''·''''''!t'''' l><1"t~" '101.",1 
4.axt I'.'", 'N" T,,·o "f ,he ~atl"'" don""'ic. ,,-,,, 
" 
" 
' I"""" "'''''''''''"''') i' I"und., ,,,.'$ in K",u ""k, 
."" ,\ , ...,""'''- ,\ cror 10<.11)' impo,"'n' in , .... 
~ "dw,'" .11 'hi' lin><' w., g,.n' ,.~",."-'<I (11m""," 
.;. ,,,lola). " ' '''''',<:h '' W.S "",'.'1" dorn<->'ic .... '<1 
A ...... he.cuh'" .... '<1 but noI dorr.<s'lC~tro erop ,tu, 
'1'1'''"'' b)' ~101 """" .go!> """'Sf"'''' (l'Iwla,,-, 
... n~m"' ... ). K""''J't I"" ,I< ",.reh,· _'<I •• , .il.able 
h,· 1.>,. 'pri"gle .. l), Summer. Eroc' """''''.."J 
(r~lv.~,'~""' rr«1.",) IUS .Ino'h~, cul",·.'~d 
'I.>relw _'<I 'N' ,.",., '0 d""'~ ,mron-<"'" ,n 
p.t,t- of 11", \ lId",,,,, L"'I~ ba,I.,,· (1I<wJ,.", 
,....11.",) •• 'p~l""I)' <Umm<'l" ,....;..,hl.~ 
".""" ."""",,' I'd .... 'h mo,·j:, ..... " l""lU('fl'h 
found'nlhe .... me~ .... n-rLonl'l<>m><'d 
,he <1.1' ..... lor I'rehbI<>ricbnnInj: .. · ........ '1''''''' 
,hn....p.oul ,he liM""" \lId" ..... '.,..J dot.'n k> T",,· 
.............,"'.""""",2.000, ........ ~ 
\\'"h 'hlS .g'lCultu,.1 'y .. ~m "ell ,n 
1'1_. no 1""«"J'''~1t- elunj:~ IS <'''<'Id"", "hen 
1 ~:~i~5~~~~~~~?:;~~ ""'>I" 17 .... """") ,,· .. .oddN ."",nd 1.il'<3 )..,.", " , 
Il'Iu!'<'t"I", .... /",,",) "-,',,. ,n'n~I""''<1. r"Jb.>~h 
lrom theSot,lh", ... ' \\'I\t"n·"""."''''"'''''',I(OfIj' 
.J"I"O<! In .or"" ~"'., of ' .... •. ",. "''''h .' .''''',1( 
tl><'OI"o R"w. in ,~1>Ct ." • ., '''''t. "1'1'<'.1' 'oll."'~ 
1'1.""" onl)" mino, rol" in ,."1>< .. ,"",,, "nhl i"" 
b" I"",E""'I"'.n""".>C1, OnI)'I"",,~I>Ct'k:>' ''''''' 
tic. ,.'<1 ""'I'"' >p",.,d in 'o ,I", ... ,, ' fmm Me'Ie" 
pno, to I' u"'f"-·.,n <"nto" I'<'I'''''''-~I <-.I .'n", 
•• n,h 1"""".~tI,u. h""'><""',.I"",",) .\n,1 c",h.,,,· 
"lu .. ' h (C"("'~'10 "'lIV""""~''')' Th" i, u"" " 
"""h." wid"'r,,·.d .-m.~".. 
Somt·,,,,,,, 1>0.1" ,,,-,, 700':100 )N" .lg<>. 
the,I.>'''',,- •• ,I'd """rln 01 chen"r""_ ""')'11' ........ 
.nd IIttlc N,le,'_ .Iong ""h ,!It. <>ilp .... odl'd 
,ump"·.."J ("U OIl' oI_romplcld,' And 'M"'''' 
""-"t,,,.11'd form<. of.""""""".nd '"mr"'N<! 
"'""I~,""'" ".i,t. "" ..... "! ........ "'nf\o..w. 
.nd lob.i<ro .. ·.....,.odoptro by ru.."..,." ,..>1,,,,,,,. 
~nd the ""I.~. ~- "". "h"iO<)' 
WHAT') INA IJ4H€J 
TIM-, ... 11<'IHd n.une.,..,.."""in 'h" ..... 1 
.""he ........ ,,r"''''''''''''oIpL1nl:; \'"".... ... pL1n' 
"""'""",.,"""b) mul"rl<""""""-"''''' ........ ''N. 
""h- ............... "1'" , .. " ..... A O<'icnhr ...... "'" ron· 
'"'' 01 A &''nu, (.1,,")" ~"ru .. I"I'd •• nd • 'pt-
"'" 1 ....... ',- c. r 'l.>h,I'd •. FQr .,...mple, ....... of ,I>C 
c,',"'" dom<->,,,,.te; ron-.-ty .mporto'" 'n""'''' 
'noi«nlr<"'l'''''''''''''''''\;orthAmCri,,,;,,,,,,,,,'J't 
h,' 'h ~ €nmmon n.m~5 01 m.,.h"IMr 0' 
,,,mp,,.,,'<I.rKl ,he ",,,,,,,if,,, """",011",_"" ... 
yoU Af1£ WHAT yOU EI!f 
.~ I .'ybe ),,,,,\-., ..... rd , .... "'j'. 
ins; "y," , ,In' ,,-h.,' J'm, "" N ,\ ",""'~ 
(\1,~)' . ho"·' th .. ' ruth ,,, ,h" ' ''tt~ 
~"." ,. l'or ,·,.,mr'e. th",,-, . n' ,h I'<'<' 
I,,,,,,, "f ..... 11')' c.ubon i;o'op<'S. en 
(:13..,,,,1(:14. ,\ 11 'h" ... of '''' .... ""')' 
","",,,,,,1." . in ,he ""...sol IInng or-
Of "~,,,,,. , ..... noi«n' 1""'1''''' did "'~ "",ib-
e,. , .. h· eN' rl.n, "......,In, lor Jre"""'I<~,," I" hnd' 
In 1',\"Ch,ns; "",hnl\. "n,,,,,,,,nl\. ""',""s; b •• ",~." 
<>11><,,,,'1'" P"1'.1nIl~ (",xl .... "<id~n', """",,'<1 Tn.. 
, .. ,, '<I, drol'f"-~I ,1110 ,I", ""."lIm '''''burn' d ,nn." ho.~ 
c.lm~ 1"'" ,1/ ,1><' If.,_h 'N' areN ... ,I"!!",, n'<'Olw. AI· 
' ''''u~h r l.ln' "''''.,in, ,,,,,),1><- 1''' ........ '<1 in ,lIt· .",h .• ".>-
1000k.,1 n'«",I. ,1",)' c.","'" "" " .... " .•. ,,'<1 ,)'.'e""""'., II)' 
b,' ,h"""hn~ "r el',,, b)' ' m",'I "'~. An.reN.~'I,,!!," 
r<"C!.,,-.'''' 1",11,,, "r I'h"olll ll< ~)' , •• "'~ ,,,,,,II rug' of 
dlf' ~.'c~ ,,, ' .... IJl><".''',,·. ", I",,,· """'8 ,,,, .... ,,.1< .'" 
u~ ,,, n'm,"'" ,,,,. d\l'. \1...,.,""".nic.1 "''''''ins.''' 
"_"",, .. ,,'<1 th,"UNh /1,~.It~"', In "hlC~ ~ L1f);I' rug ,1/ dlf' 
L' dumpod ..,1". "'n'-"'-"'~"''''''''' ""'''''''''' ,mme"""" 
"'. '.nl. "I IIqUl,1 Wh,le 'h< ,1,M "It, 'h"",~h 'h<- b",· 
'om oI,ho:- "''''''''. ,I>C ,,,,,,11, 1,.~,1e eN'n't! rL1n' n~ 
"",ins 0 .... , '0 II>C 'UlI""".>/" ,I><' " .• ,« ".",-",. ,,,,,,. nul 
be ,,'00"1' ...... '<1 11"" .... <!'IoI.n'tl rL1n, "......,,"-' "nl '" be 
c.u):h' In ,he I" ... ~mr<h "'" ..... "nd ........ 'h 
"'EEllS \'S. lJOflESflC!lfTES 
II",,' d ...... ~d""""h'~ ... '" rl.>n, d,ll." I""". 
wild "" ",...-<I,' one. 1><",. CAn run" l>oc, ..... d"""""· 
,.,,'<I .• nd ho,,- <~".., arehMcloj:.,,' ,dl "'h",h 'hM' "",.' Both "·"""l·.nd """"'-",ica','<1 pion" 
I,,,," '0p''''' ,n ""I ,"", "'" N-.,n d",,,tNd. ,,·hon'~, """', "'11d pl.>nt-do,..,.. \\' ..... ,. rL1n"~' 
~ n"mberol <I .. """, .. ", ... ,N,......toI<"Il>Cm """!"I'" .• ",, ,he;,,,,,'J't_ 'J'hn. ''''~'' d''i'''''''ng 
the" ,,,,-n ....... , ~",I rn.., ........ , """. "",< dntrnon<)- Of ,I>C ob,I,,,',o II~ In the j:"",nd for m.onl 
I~." bef"", 'rrou"n~ """"'·Of, ,nd".du.>1 pl.n" and ""'''''''' 01 ind"-id,,,,1 flo"'",, ""',,,"'., 
d,ff",,,,,, ,,',,",_ ,,·""'h ........ """ 1""",-, and 'U'" ,,·.b,h,,· ,n I.., ..... <of ,·.nablt- w"'tl>Ct mod,,,,,,,, 
["","",,,,.,,'<1 rL1n' ,.un ,he"' ..... tuoo, N,·.I>0."", ~ ... '1"I<'Iic.lll .'",,,'<I"H,,,,,f,,,,,, I".~n. 
cul,u,.I.....-d, n"",.", ,,,, .. ,,I,, ",,-, 1'1,,,,,,,,,, .. d"I"''';n~ ,hei, O,,'n \('('(\, and the ",,'<I. do "'" 
1""""" oo"""n<)' .0",1 mu" .·',1I<','p.-o,,' ,he ,"'' , ...... ''''pl.In'O<! ""noI.t .11. 'I<m,,,,w. d,/I.,.,.· 
."" pl."".nd ,ndl\ ,d ... , 0"",,,, .. "I ,t... "'nli' 'f"-'C ...... '" "N)' "",iI., mmpholopc.ll), .nd ''''''' I" 
n",W,,'., ",· .. 1) ,d,·nlk.1 ,." .... wh",h I.eih, .. "" tun· .... "",I(. F",.lIy •• mon~ """I don,,-,,'ic.,. '<1 
pl . .. " ' .... d"'in'tl p.lrt ... 1Ii·' ..... , ' ''~ In"t. "uI. " .... '<1. 1 .. 1. root. '" ,t,,,,, .. i. u, u. lh' I'q;<' ,tun,' 
" in non-d"n><""ic. ,.'<1 rl.n". Altt·""""·,,I)·. ,he <I"""""ic.",'<1 1'1.", m.)' be I .... , ,,,,," lh.n , .... """. 
dom"'''e ... " lpl.n' 
" · ... 1)'.11 "f "'" m"tI,·", pl."" d,,"''"'''e.''' .... '''''". d"""Iop<'<I r",h;"rnie.It)' b)' .""""." 
1""'1''' .... A"' ...... ~''j;''~, b"hew 'NI ''''~in.'1 d"""",,,,.I'''''' w"~n u"",,"-<ciou, r""'''' tN' ''"'''I'j;''<1 
In,m ""',),1.), in '."""~"" iii""''''''' I"-~'I'I", .",1 r 'dnb. u·n 10110,,,. a "'.."J ,, pl.n, 'hrou~h Ih" 
h)'I""",·,;.;.1 r">C<'" ,>/ d"""""e.'",,, On... I"'ch "I 'h" .... '-'<1)' rl.n,;' 1'"UI'd b," f"-'''''''' ",h" 
""n""" .......... Th .. mll«'''' "abl. ,,, 
!;d,he,onl)' 'I""",,,,oi,he ~, ...... '" I'~"· 
.b,h,)· P"'$<'n' In the ..-<l'dl· r<'I"'U,IOfI. 
"hich In "11,..,, iump " ... ' • ~.n.", 
<Nn~< il,.he ,hen pL1n" , .... ""I"""O<! 
....... , .. I;ot-.>·"""'.ndool""""'I><·"""It""· 
""'001\ 10 rl.an' '1\-"" Tho:;.<.c",.,,-'<II· In 
dl\kI ... b ~oo.t., dL'!,,"Nn~ ,,,,-,, ..... '<1' 
''''''.l'''roI'''''''''''_ I~l ..... ·t.,.. ,,,,,,,,,nd, 
""'""Is tN, .... ltu",.'. d,li ....... , ,,""'._ 
c.!"" roIte.c"on_ III roI"""In~ """'. ,ho:-
hortlCUl,ur.I!>, ~""",,,,,I,· '''''''' ..... -.J, 
"·,,h j:<'1\<-'t" tend"""", to mo,u"',, 'M 
.... """un<' __ d,,!""'<"hci'''''''', 
B)' """''''''ng the..,.,..j """,.p,n.h<- ~~. 
Io"'lnj: I' .... ' from 'h<- pIon,,'<I "'~"""~'" 
,he hort""I'uroh<l"''''''''~'' ,"""' ... ,,'<1, 
,ho,l.acl~·. \\'h""'h"r"~'" 
..,....."I'd 'N' ~i'"" 'N', , .... d,ii ............ ht-t:" ........ ,t...coIl<c,1'd pIon",.nd ,I>C "t"<'d, rop"u"",,' 
""""",·".,."...nd m,,,, .. pronoun«"<! in ('(ke,. , .... "·""'l run .. ""-'rom<- ,,"<'<'.h .. , (,l><"" "-I,h k-
"''''''')' tend.""" ... NI'< "' ..... coIlC<:tro.nd """", .'<1 fmm 'h<-~ ...... pool) and 'M "~",,,,<od rl.>n" 
." .... 1t'Cted 'n ~'Iu~" """". d .... ".bl,old""""''''.tro) 1""'1""''''"'' 
M'''rh"h',I(i(01 eh.n~~, ,II., 
.uAA'-"');< ..... 1icch.lI1j, ...... "·t,,"'<Ilod,""""" 
Ii<ot~"'.'" """,1,,,.,... ,~",,,,,·.blein pun, 
tr'gr''''''''' "",,,·<,,-,1 l"Im .,,'II.><oI<'j;;,..1 
" It .... 1" 1~'''ic''I ... , 'h .. I' .. " .... ·,hno-bo' .. · 
' '',' e,'" ".,<~ , .... .... I.f);I·m"n' , h",u~h 
"m" "I 1'1."" 1'."""lCh""~"~I"",,~I < 
0. ... " , .'mpl,· of ,hi, i, ,1w ' h'n .... ' k .. """ 
,>/'ht.·'~I),·",,-,I,'<I''' '''I'''·'~~1 (/,,,.,,",,. 
1·.""1,, """"'Of,,.,). r'N """"<,,'<II,,,m 
~reN")I''l:IC.l " , .... d.,,,ng ,0 ~Jn> )"N" 
'K" in " ..... , """".llIh""' •. " ... ·, 'hr "'''' 
1.000 )'~"" ,he """n "/~ ,1/ ,un'p"""'<1 
.. .... ...,.I"·'woJ'- ........ 1,) ,,,,,,,, .. ,,'<1 '0 •• 
much .. ''''' "n><"' 1.1'j;~' ,tun ,ht.~",.,W· 
""I,,,e TIM- "",01 ....... <1<"""' ........ '" 
,he .bth,y ", I", ,n ,ht.. ~round~" nun,' ) .•.• " ""I"",'pmuhn~ ""'" .1"""" t'KkO'd '" the.rr"""'" 
iogI<'.1 ""'>ttl """-,, 'N' 1" ......... """""n<)' N""b",l """ '''''' "'-'<"Pou, """,tu", ~'l.aclmg 
d"""""",' NI. ,IIIn...,...j "',,',. [)orow.."", .. ",\ el>Cn<'f>"II IC"""",>J,"," /ItmonJ,..., 'ut-<p.,'" .... 
.."..-",,"","). p......,,' .'~.'h· .. '."«1 )'~'" .~o'n •• ""'" t;"",,,,,h 11.0 •• th",_ ""', ,,·,th 'run· 
.. " ........ ""'f);'''' INI\<"') romp.tn'tl ~) "'''''''l e .... ,..,rotl. ,,·tum ho>. tlud '<'<'II ""', and blCUn'''' 
'<'<'<I ""''!t,n., Tht .... pion" I""nd 'n .~.I .".....-nbug<-< ,11.0, <.ho«.' no mo<phoIop<~1 or 
rh, ... iIC~1 eNns<", ,"('I """" ,n .bund~ ....... NI In .''''''''''_ "·,,h ~." ~><.""_ or on j:«>-
st.ph", "1\"""" ,,·he ... Ihr.· ,,·.\01d "'" "",u,.I1,· gtfM-.'''' ~ In Iu,'~ be<on ~I INs, cui" 
I-"I'd ,f",~ dor'noN"'otl'd M.)·II .... (Moo/;r"."' ..... m ..... ) "one ..... mpl«01 ~ culb,·.tro pIonl 1'.1· 
...... I." II> ""reh'· ....... , ,.,,,.~ ,n, .... """""I rL1,n.nd ""' ..... p>Cd""",' .Iong,he .,.,,""' ...... 
"""'N, """-~,." "· ... n ,m"","'n, It"", 'n ' .... d><'l oIlnd""" "."" 1i,'1'd In,he JrU<knn,,,,,,,,' f., 
~"-"'In"" ," "",,,· .. lub,l.>' 
WOfiEN'S JWI£ IN QAI1lJEIJINQ 
,.·""","1)" ".1 .. tf'" 'lftf,,,,"O .#., ...... ,."" ... ~'., nt"",,"!'J'i)o 
,~",..'"M .".,"'~.","'.",I"I~",,,I/.'""'J</<""' .. lIy.''''_., ... -r/<I., .... 
M.y'''''"". ", ... L..""-.'I._"", ... ".""' ..... ~"~.I"J,.'.ml'"'" ''" 
IAIo",~ >';"""" , ... r"" ."",110<1"", ,_, I", ~",'hC.""'N. In ,;no] 
Gilt" ' ''''' I",".n ".,,,,,,,,, h"'''ric~lI,.tu,. t...-n , .... mOm Cd'<-1. ~ .. rS 01 ~rd,,,,, .• nd );<,,'n 
' ''''' """,1)' .,11 "u ' on,~lcm en,,,, "',,n' I,N <I"m<,,';c.1I"" by .'ncien' Ind,.",. " foll<,,,-. 'M' ,,·,.....,n 
I\-'ni'm, I"",h ., h"""",,) ,h",ugh ,h.' hoJ , .... , i ll~.", Ont· of ' ''''''' ;«>'opes,Cl 4. is 
un>t.bk·. "..,.,n,n,l( ' N ' ,ot>C<' ,,,,. '''It''n,,''' ,I"". ,h" i,')\,'1'" "'-'K'n> '"d"p.d". 8o, ... u,,", 
it d~,.d,",." A ~"'''''n ,.'e. it" ",,,,,,,,,,,,it, "",I b)' .\"Ch .... 'I>Iot;i," 'od., .. OfJ;o'nk <)b. 
j.,(" n..."" ...... '"'' 1",,"1""'. (:)2.nd (:n .• "·,,.ble. "",." ,ng tNI ,I><' ra' ", lng<'Stro 
du"ng hft> """""n., ,I>C "'n><' '" "" 'I><~.",nd, I>/" )'~'f'> .f ..... tk.11h. n", ""', 01 photDS)'n. 
,helicp.uh,,·.,·. rl.>n' I"I~)"-""I""mco"",,, I'n'tl"", ,he .. ,,,,oICI2 1,,C13 the pl.m ' 
' .000 
Importnf,on and 
Adoption 01 MoxICan 
Dcmest,calCS 
'.000 Corn """ Tot>aeco 
,,·,11 N"" '" ,t, """ ...... ." ,11.0, ."'~I><., '>f'lt.l'"'''' >uch ... , ..... or A h"m.on ""II !'IoI1~ '" 
I'I..-I'"· .... ·d,"'..,.''''.,,,,,,>/"'''''''' 
(II "'" ('n~""xI .. (:'In< ,,,. , .... 
"",., "'m,,,,'" dl( ........ ,n ,· .. 'om 
"'""h An",",." hld,.n ,,~,IC'1"'" 
" .• , ,h., tll.m 1."h·\I",,,,-, or 
L"lh·Gt~IJt...<. "II .... ~I'","I,,~I .~ 
OI,IW""."",(;,.m,lmmlw,. ,... 
1'", ,, ,,,1,,,,,1\),.,,,1,,,,,,1''1:''''(;''1 
P"'n l ...... "lII·t,"~ I nw ....... ,I,,· i, 
,h" m'·lhoil'j;~.I,,,,~I,,·,,,1 .,11 h,,· 
m,ln, .,nd 1'1.""" , .... ""ml, fmm 
"'''",h hl"""~"~u,'" .'nd '" "'h"h 
""""'n",,,I~J'h.~,' 'nbol "fll,,· 
cwk"f hi,' ,\ ""ml",,,I/."'1<.,,' 
le",.k· ""n"I'~'''''''''N'~'''''''' 
Ink''l'''-1"f~'·.lre'''''>k'l:''''''''''' 
1'"--1>""",, "1'''''''''J'~'''' ,,11h< 
E.lrth- ' 101"'" dt .... '''t-,-.I ,n h"lI_ 
m"I><>In,i;,I',,·m""."""'I\ ,ht. ..... 
"A N",u~h~un"" ...... "'n~' ,he 
D'q;o, hllufln •. "'u.lI) llll.·J 
(purr" ..... I,· b",!.,.". "n<! hu, ...... 
.Iround "D 11(10.,. ",b~~,." 
""""""''''''' ... '« ... ',.IIU .... ~,. It 
"""'· .......... ~''''''''·'''''''nd''-... ....d 
,n •• hool '~"I ."d "or,,""j: • 
ho.Jndlt·."' ..... N.:~ 11 .. ..-1<111\.,,,,, 
..... "nN,'IIi·ho:-.od"f~ """",--.1 
1.·II ..... he...t.'<I "''1''-'''1. "hlle "'" 
n,<:h' Nnd 1><"" ,,,1>.,,,, Tht· ... ,1 
.I/'IIi,....."...' .['I,,,.nd d,m'" "r 
, ....... "mon', b.d .'. "lu.,h 
HOW !lIll THE QAI1lJEIJS WOil.) 
11>0. ..... an' f.,,, .re""")~~"'.' d", .. ,,, 'ell u> "',w p",h ;""ric ffl"I"", h,h'<l Ono C,· 
.ml'I .. "f .""It ... , ,,".~,. p''><1i'''' Wd' m.l.,n~ •• ''{i,i.,' ridg.".rKl h,II" ",m<'i,m'" " .... ,1 ,n "",,1', 
.... ""n. n.,. u.,. ,>/ n,I~." m.), iii' old," tNn the " ... "I hil". bu, ,',-,d.'OCto 01 b<~h ",m."",'<1 l·i"l,I,· 
on ."tu"" '''llic~1 ,,'''"' In'" ,iii' hl',,,,""'h ""n'u~·. M"" ,>/ , .... ",mMnl> of mlgl'd lield ",tem, 
N"'I~~'n l"ulI,1 in tlli' "rf"-" ' lid,,· .... " \\'h~,,' ,I i, h)'I""1>o."i,,'<I 'h.11 In .,d,"""n ,,, "1I.'~e, ,I ... " 
lu",'",,,, "' ... ,,,d,.lIn I" ... , .n,1 ,.,i", ,iii' "'mpe"''' ''' "I ,he ridg" . thu. ' '',<:h'''' " ,'end , n~ ,lIt· ~mll 
in~ "' .. ",,, ,n n"I);''''' ' n"'ilt~~n'" ' n~ .,,'" 110,,'.1'<". ~n .nei"", .id~,'<1 1",ld h.-I< ho. ... n dl"'''·o''-.I 
., ,I><' AI). Un) O,nlUl~, .. , ,,,. in \1." ...... G.~>q;"'. where ''''' I""~th ,>/ ,he ~m"'ln~ " •• ,,'" " . .., 
m,,,,' 'tun .. I"lu"" fu, ~n"""'1l "",".' 
"'eh.eol,~,,' Jull. II.'mm"" 
N .... n' ...... ~I>.",' lhe d,II .. """!"',,,,·p. 
'1OfI.' oI' .... I.Ind"".pe bl "'1\< """'n 
c.." •• Of'!'<"'-"'I'oE"",-...."-'.1 ron .... , 
,." ... Amerx.",""'ek>pt'<l ~ ""xI~I.>/ 
..uom>dl 1.Ind"".I""Il In "''''''h<n>r held, 
"."'" ,,·,tIun~ 01 the 1Ii"" ..... ,.nd """" 
"''''''''UJmlJntk'<l bt· .......... >< 01 d",,,'<1 
.nd "'oeded ""'.... TIM- hnu", ..... p. 
den ","""n1" ~""''1".UI ,,',',,' mcul.a, on 
..hope_ "',111 no!:, 01_ on" ... "h .nd 
con,roI .. ' one "",,'I'd I"rriwor lrom ,iii' 
fi ....... TheF.npt-h,on,.".,,, ..... mpo._'<I 
• t.nd",,!,,"de<.!~n b.I,,'<I on """k ... un· uf 
~riddN "l"" ...... ,,'0."""11 ,"'."...-........ 
",th pril·.'~""·n ..... .j"r. n.. ..... n·" I>/" 
con,roI "·.'"'""""""""'s:,,,,,,,,,.nd k_ 
1·.I"\t'<lI!i.oloj;IC.II, 'Nn "C'" """"01 ,I><' 
Ind""" 
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" ,.,...., ..... ·"" , _ ........ ",,, .. ,, ......... """"" .. '1<:· ... "· 
,,,. ,._ II.n co ..... " I~' ... ..t ,."""", ...... , ....... "' .... .,..~ , ..... ,,""' .... __ 
............... ,,·".,"·"- .... ,"'"' ... r.' .... ""'I'r<>y.rm' .. "~'" 
Ahl< •• A_oI< •• , irfl ..... C_;, ".'-1 .. ' ................. ,""""'11' 
...... · .. ' .. ' ...... l.~ ...... "' ... "'; •• , __ , .. , .. "'-"" 
C ........ , ...... ~." ••• , ........ ,*'_, """""" .... _ .."'.~.l~.r_.~~ .. ..,., 
, m,<:, 
~' C_ ....... , ,_ """ ............ ,. "' ... ,~ ., ", .. t"" 
r .. '_"_ .... _ ..... ""''''rI'', r"'."'t"",-"-,,, , ... ' "".""" 
C~ • .'= ...... _'"'.". 'In ........ "". _() .... ' ............. r,' • ..-,..",.._ 
01" .......... _ .. , ....... _ . ... c--,....., .... .;< ..... ,......".... IIO! '"" r.<, , ... _ 
'hci",,""-.... f,.,' ... 1In~ 'N'rL1n' 
" I'''' "'Nrr<""NI ""'''t.~'''''II). ""ric~ 1 rL1n' . N'Ad,IIt""", 1''''-
",n,ht.1ic I'>,h,,·., .nd ,ht.'"-I,,,," ,[,11"""" 02,1(:0 ,."n 1!'IoI" do ""'" other rl.ant> 
"" ,,,·t,o ... <lom ~h ,\"......,... I t...''' ..... pL1n"""h. "m,L1, ,."0 10 m.l1H . ... not 
""""",,,,h, ~",nd .n 'h<- tr.o<h., ."""'" "In . .......,,'<>& ,tu, ,hr., "'",,, noI "pur",,,,,, 
' .000 Two Domoslrcn l!Ql1 01 N DfJve PlnnfS 
... ,~,.-""---., ... _.-........ , ... '-_"-'-.""......,...... ~~""""" r_ .... _ ..... ,_', ... C_.""-....,..,,..,,"' ... ,'" 
"""'1"""""" ,n ' .... d .... I.Ir tr ..... nj: ' .... """n/:<· In • .,,,, o( ,he ...... ·,-(Arbcn i>otop<$ on 
hu"",n "' ....... " ... c.n """,,,11' ,he orr""""""" """'I""f""d '''''' ""'>I" OOc-Ame. "'rJe ,n 
,he d .... of ~noi«n,I""'>r'"' AI'hou,<:h ' h<- r.f'>' .reh.>roloj;",.I",·~oIrob.nd """",I 
h.I\mI'I1',<'1("('U .... , .·., I,· ..... boo, 1)100 ) .... ".~. "hen ,he he"'yeArbcn ""'ore"";. 
~ i, I,n~ to 'h<-'1""n" , ~ ... of""I:'''nd l ....... l. ,n ,he " ...... "'ce'n .... ,. tN ' ""'IH" 
"''''''~ ,ml""l.>""" ,he d..., un,,1 ", .. ,I) l.ooow." u , ... 
WHAT !!AN yoU LEA~ FJWfI WASH) 
,\",,,,,,.>Ioj\b" 'f"-'C", I",· '" ,....... 11'11<" " e .. I, th rough . n .rrh.x'<lk>gic. 1 
" '~. "'M' ",crom""",I)' ""',,,., i, ,he , .. ..1, ,h., penrle I<,f' heh,nd h"" so. find '''g 
pbn' ",,,,,';n, n'luln'" '1"",.1 1"''''0<1 111'''' <", ..... pi ... ,,, .m· orj;.,nic. """,I,w ... n~". or 
" ..,." th",,",'n ',,'." .' 1f.,oJI \I, '''''' 1'1)' 10" In , .... ~, .... 0, Ie.,f l,lt~, "',11 q~lCll y rot 
n ,,,,,, ~\I"" 01 1'1,", "' ,"'"" , m.,)· I ... pn .... ·"· ... 1 .H ,'rrh."' ~O):ic.' , it,>;.; 1'"11.,,, (,he r rod. 
u" ,,( /1,n,"''''). I'h)' ,,,Io,l .. (tnini."",,· . ilk. , l " I", on' ,h." I,,,m in plan' c .. lI,) . .... " 
"'.lCn"".,.,,, ic.,1 n·,"."", , ,,ell.,, " '00,1. tI"".~,,, 1 "",-, I •. Onl)' 'h'''''' ",.,"",,,,m.,,,, 'N' 
I. '" I I . mn",,,,"I)' 1''''''''''0'' 1I)' f . . ,he I"" m. · 
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